
THE REctsrRATtoN FoRM MUST ee ieruRNED No LATER THAN
15 July 2008

NAME TAG TEXT - List names as you want them to appear on your nametags. Include
in-country squadron(s), and year(s) in-country. For instance: Alan "Big Al" Barbour, VMO-2, 66-67

REGISTRATION FEE - The registration fee, which covers all expenses associated with planning and conducting
a reunion for:2000+ hungry & thirsty Marines, is used to provide Reunion T-shirts, Mugs, AudioA/isual
equipment, Squadron Hootches, Registration Booths, and the like. Everyone who attends the reunion or any
reunion function must pay the registration fee without exception.

MEAL PRICES - Cost is per person.

ANNUAL DUES - 2008 dues must be current for a member to attend the reunion. lf you have not paid yout: dues
lf you aren't sure whether you.paid your dues you can contact us at
to find out your status.

TOTAL - Add up the cost for each person in your party, write a check or money order for the total amount, stuff it
intheenclosedff i ,anddropi t inthemai| .Youwi l | receiveaconf i rmat ionnot iceonceWe
receive it at Registration Control.

ONLINE REGISTRATION You ma)/ register online and pay by credit card at

www.ar, medfg,,.rcesrer.l nions, ggm/poqasmoke

DISCLAIMER - lt is important that you READ & SIGN the legal disclaimer at the bottom of the page.

This form and associated fee's are for the USMC/Combat Helicopter Association Reunion 2008 events
only. lt is not for your individual squadron Friday mini-reunion lunches. Those fees are paid directly to
your Squadron Coordinator.

VERY"IMPORTANT - YOU MUST READ ANP SIGN. THF F9L,|'9W|N.G: ; , ,.
! understand that the 2008 reunion is a non-alcoholic sponsored event. A,ny alcoholic drinks that'l purchasg,du\Tp-!1".J?u-r:!?!
eveni fro'm the hotels, caterers or other sources witt be at my own discretion. I agjree to hold harmless the USMC/COMBAT
HELTCOPTER ASSOC/AIION; /s directors, officers, reunion planners and membership for any and all acts, or consequences
from my conduci or the conduct of my guests. t atso authorize the release of all photos' of the event for future publication by the
association.

Signature and Date


